JAL Opens Revamped Sakura Lounge for International Flights
at Tokyo (Narita) Airport Terminal 2
 Refurbished “The Dining” on the third floor of the main building at Narita Airport Terminal 2
 Well-received “JAL Original Beef Curry” to be provided throughout the day
TOKYO March 23, 2016: Japan Airlines (JAL) will open its newly-renovated “The Dining”,
International Sakura Lounge at Narita Airport on March 30, 2016. Additionally well-received “JAL
Original Beef Curry” will be served throughout the day in International Sakura Lounges at both Tokyo’s
Haneda and Narita Airports starting April 1, 2016.
JAL will continue to embrace new challenges to provide customers with the ultimate relaxation and
comfortable space in its airport lounges.

【Refurbished “The Dining,” International Sakura Lounge at Narita Airport Terminal 2】
“The Dining” on the third floor of the main building at Narita Airport will provide new layout with brand
new furniture to deliver calm and welcoming atmosphere to both individual and group customers.
Furniture and carpet in the Sakura Lounge on the second floor will be renewed with more relaxing
layout, consistent with the interior in the Sakura Lounge at Haneda Airport International Terminal,
which was revamped last year. Additionally more power outlets will be fitted in the lounge to meet
customers’ needs.
The upgraded Sakura Lounges at Narita Airport will provide customers with more comfortable rest
before boarding.
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【JAL Original Beef Curry】
Notably popular “JAL Original Beef Curry” will be served throughout the opening hours, currently
provided in Lunch and Dinner menus in International Sakura Lounges at Haneda and Narita Airports.

On and after April 1, 2016, “JAL Original Beef Curry” will be served at Sakura Lounges as below.
Haneda Airport：

Narita Airport：

Main Building：
Skyview:

4:30～1：30
6:00～12:30

3rd Floor, Main Building：
4th Floor, Main Building：

7:30～22:00
7:30～12:30 (all days)
15:30～19:30（open on Sundays and Mondays）
7:30～19:30

Satellite Building：

END

21:00～1:30

